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NOTES 0P THE

A WRITER in the IlContemnporary Review"I says of
Aneriran cities :"lThere is the most extravagance ini

New York, the most comfort in phladeiphia, the most

Philanthropy in Boston, the most etiquette in Wash-

inlgton!,

THE progress of Toronto may be judged from the
fact that the assessors' returflS show an increase in the
value of real property this year of nearly $2,750,000,

The increase in persoflal property and income sweils
the total to $3,1 85o9W.

THE Third General Council of the Presbyteriafl
CliUrches of the world wiii meet in Belfast, Ireland,

Onl the 24th of June, 1884, and probably in the new

Assernbly Hall. Great are the expectations, and

great will be the preparatiofis for sucli a gatliering.

As to hospitaîity to the delegates there wiii be no

difficulty on that score. Rev. Dr. Knox is chairman

Of the Committee on Business, and the Doctor is a
host in himself.

AT the next G-neral Assembly of the "lFree
Church"I in Scotland, there are expected to be
2
1oooo signatures to a protest against the introduc-

tion of instrumental music. A conference of the

leading mnembers of the party promotiflg the agitation

Was held the other day, when one of the "divines"I

tumnbled upon the discovery that there is no New

Testament authority for singing even the Psalms of

D)avid in public worship.

A RIDE of seventy miles in a day on a tricycle is

undeniably a good ride, so what are we to say of a

ride of 1,040 miles in fourteen days, which gives a rate

Of over seventy-four miles per day ? This feat was

Performed by Mr. Alfred Nixon, a gentleman of a far

frorn robust appearance, but very well trained for such

an undertaking. He rode fromn Land's End to John

0' Groat's : 50 the roads over which lie travelied were

in parts the reverse of favourable, and bis achievement

fllust be set down as an extraordinary one.

ON Monday evening, the 9tli inst., a company as-

Semybled at the Hon. A. Mackenzie's residence for

the Purpose of presenting hirn with an address from

bis late constituency at Lambtofl. The address was

highîy complimentary, and referred to the spirit of

Pure patriotismn and true manliood which Mr. Mac-
kenzie had manifested during his noble career of

tWentyfive years, and which lias entered into the

cliaracter of tlie people, and is recorded in tliejournals

Of Parliament. Accompanying tlie address was a
cheque for $55o

REv. DR. EDWARD JUDSON, in lis mission work in

New York, lias put in operatioli several devices for
interfering witli the consumption of liquors by mechan-

ics and labouring men. Not only lias lie ere cted

an ice-water fountain at the corner of bis cburch, but

lie lias arranged that, at noon, wlien the milîs and

factories stop and tlie men sit down to lunch, pails of

Pure, ice-cold milk are carried around among tliem,
and sold by the glass at prices less tlian beer can be

sold for. Thus the temptation to drink beer at tlie

floon-day lunch is removed, and many profit by it.

THE bridge whicli is to be erected across the Forth
Wiil be one of the greatest scientific achievements of

the century. The main girder will be within a few

feet o mile in length. The bridge is to rest on

round cylindrical piers, each weighing 16,ooo tons, tO

which must be added 8,ooo tons, tlie estirnated pressure

On the top of the pier of the superstructure, rolling load

and wind npesure. Tliis gives a pressure at the base

THE meeting of the American Board of Foreign
Missions at Portland, Maine, on the 6th inst., wit.

nessed a scene neyer before equalled by a gathering
of men seeking to evangelize the world. Rev. Dr.
Alden announced a financial crisis which scarcely ad-

mitted of hope. William E. Dodg-e, Esq., eectri,6ed

the assemblage by oferiMr to double kis subscribtion,
an examPl5 e wh:clr was instant/y /oilowed by a dozen

gi/ts of $x,ooo each ! A touching apj5tal by Dr. Webb,

o/ Boston, caused lfiteen hundred men and wornen to

rise to their feet srbnultaneously and p/edge twice the

sumn they ha] previouslY oÊered, the total ailount se-

curedbeing $.5o,ooo/.!

THE age of the Churcli of England lias long been

an open question, good Churclimen insisting that it is

in the direct line of apostolic succession, Romanists

and Dissenters insisting that it dates from the quarrel

of Henry VIII. with the Pape of Rorne. A legal

decision lias been rendered in England which may be

set down as a judicious establishment of the fact that

the Established Church antedates Henry's coronation

at least 626 years. A piece of property, which had

been leased in A.D. 883 for 999 years, was claimed by

the Churcli by right of reversion, and the court heid

that the dlaim was good. The great soldier and

statesmafi, Alfred the Saxon, founder of the British

navy, and almost of Engiish literature, was on the

throne of England when that lease was executed.

THE IlFaith-Cure » tleory is being discussed anew,

under the influence of the reports from the recent

convention held in its interests. It lias many respect-

able advocates. Briefly stated, it is a theory accord-

ing to which physical diseases can be cured by faith

and prayer without the use of physicians or medicînes.

Dr. Cullis recommends the prayer of faith; that and

nothing more. If in any case there lias been prayer

without the cure, he attributes it to a want of faith.

Witli this in riglit exercise, the dlaim is that the re-

covery is inevitable, because the promise of God is

absolute, and no one lias a right to doubt it. Many

examples are given of persons wlio have been raised up

in this way, some of them, too, liaving been sufferers

from diseases which, humaniy speaking, are incurable,

and which had refused to yield to any of the remedies

applied by the most skilful physicians. They are not

usually classed with miracles, thougli they can be

nothing else, and if they have really been effected as

claimed the days of miracles are not past, as we so

often say they are.

THE population of the earth lias long been a fasci-

nating study for statisticiails Behm and Wagner, wlio

have just published an emended edition of a former

work in Germany. They give the total as 1,433,887,-
Soo-which is about 22,0w0.000 iess than their esti-

mate of two years ago. They have concluded that

China lias 5,000,000 less than they formerly sup-

posed. There lias thus been an actual increase of about

38,000,000 in the population of the globe-an in-

crease, however, which must be spread over ten

years, as many of the recent censuses are decennial.

For Europe the present population is rated at 327,-

743,400, showing an increase, of about 12,000,000

over the prevîous figures by the operation of the

censuses. In Asia, making ailowance for the read-

justmelit of the population of China, there lias been
an increase of 20,000,000, the present population being

set down at 795,591,000. 0f course, the estirnates
must sometimes be ittie better than guesses-for
example, for sucli places as Africa. For this conti-

nent Dr. Rohîfs maintains that an estimate of ioo,-
000,000 is quite enougli, while Behm and Wagner

retain the old figure Of 200,000,000 with considerable
liesitation. ___________

FEw characteristics of the German Fatherland are

mean renown, liaving traveiied tlirough tlie length and
breadtli of Germany, and being moved, on bis return
home, to record bis iyizbressioeis de voyage in the forrn
of a book, commenced bis introductory chapter as fol-
lows : "The Germans are a people whose name is
Miler." As a nomenclature, in short, Müller is to
the German Empire what Smith is to Great Britain,
lier colonies and dependencies. This is no mere con-
jecture, but a grave and authoritative statement, based
upon officiai statistics recently commuriicated to the
German nation in connection with the general census
of 188 1. Frorn these statistics, the correctness of
which we see no reason to doubt, it appears that the
total number of Milliers liaving their being in United
G2rmany at the close of last year was 629 987. That
the proportion of Teutons whose "front name " is flot
Miillier to those upon whom the accident of birth lias
bestowed this patronymic shouid only be as seven to
one is surely a surprising fact.

FROM observations at Washington regarding the
cornet of I882, it appears that this comet is rapidly
receding from the eartb. On September 19 h its
distance from the earth was 103,620,oo0 miles, and on
the 2ist September 107,460,000 miles. This comet's
veiocity at perihelion was 382 Miles per second, and
at the tirne of the observation on the 2ist September,
it had receded to sucli an enormous distance from the
sun that the velocity was reduced to fifty-eight miles
per second. The orbit of this comet is, according to
preceding elements, almost identical with that of the
great cornet of 1843. It also almost coincides with the
orbit of the cornet of i 88o, and if subsequent investiga-
tions show that these cornets are identical, it is evident
that the cornet must have experienced great resistance
during its previous perihelion passages, in order to
have its periodic tirne reduced from thirty-six years to
two years, and that before two or tliree more revolutions
shall have been perforrned the comet will be precipi-
tated on the solar surface. It is difficuit to say what
the resuit of sucli a collision will be, since there is
little or nothing known of the mass or quantity of
matter in the cornet. That it would lie foliowed by
a considerable outburst of solar heat is absolutely cer-
tain, but whether its intensity would interfère seriously
with vegetable and animal life, there is no means at
present of deterrnining.

THE, Rev. James Carneron, of Chîtswortli, recently
preached a serrnon, characterized through.out by bis
usuai earnestness, in whigh h'e made reference to the
foundering of the steamer " Asia," in the Georgian%
Bay. The foliowing extract is worthy serious consi-
deration : I"Here is a lesson, and a solemn one, to
reckiess and covetous corporations, who, in making
arrangements for business and calculating as to the
year's profits, trust entirely to shrewdness and
energy and push to make things profitable, and give
no place at ail to higlier things. Would it not be

well for men, for corporations, for boards of directors,
to take this mornentive fact into account-that there is
a God in heaven, that He governs this warld, and that
breaches of His laws, physical, moral and spiritual,
wiil sooner or later bring, without any miracle,
merited punishment ! Ail the money made by our
rulers through the sale of strong drink this year, is
taken from themn next year by fires, deaths, imprison-
ments and executions spriîiging from sources whence
spring their profit. Ail the money made by slave
labour perished, every cent of it, in the civil war by
which the slaves were set free. And the profits made
by companies, raiiway or steamboat, by wrong ways,
by oppressing their men, by breaking the S>tbbath,
may be cleared out in a few hours by a storrn, a fog,
or a fire. And it is sad to think that the officers and
crew, wlio had twenty minutes given for the settlement
with God, were ail the summer deprived of their Sab-
bath when a single arrangement by which one boat
shoid leave the Sa;ult Ste. Marie n th Moday


